[Modulating effects of protein kinase A on intracellular signal systems in the course of skin wound healing in patients with diabetes mellitus].
The purpose of this study was to examine the modulating effects of protein kinase A (PKA) on the performance of signal systems triggered while activating alpha2-adrenoceptors and eNOS in the course of a wound process in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus. Patients with the diabetic foot were shown to have impaired adrenergic responsiveness, accompanied by reduced eNOS activity and PKA inhibition. The positive therapeutic effect was noted with the increased stimulating effect of the PKA system on PKG on days 3 to 5 and on eNOS on days 10-14 of therapy. The preserving eNOS activity deficit was compensated for by the PKA-induced increase in PKG stimulation. The modulating effects of PKA are a compensatory intracellular mechanism of adaptation when NO production is decreased, which may be used to develop new therapeutic corrections of the dysregeneratory syndrome.